K a r r l i n Fi e l d
Memorial Scholarship Fund
Donation Form
“You have to be happy every second you breathe.” - Karrli
Karrlin Field, known to all as Karrli, was an aspiring and talented writer
of stories, poetry, and novels as well as a designer of imaginative and
dramatic computer games. The Karrlin Field Memorial Fund provides
financial support through scholarships to young women pursuing a
college education in computer game development and design at the
University of Advancing Technology in Tempe, Arizona — the
university that Karrli had dreamed of attending.
Karrli was only 17 when she died of cystic fibrosis in 2004 but she left
behind an impressive amount of creative work. Karrli’s fund honors her
life, her creative works and her legacy by encouraging young women to follow their creative dreams, as
Karrli would have wanted to. To learn more about Karrli’s life and works, please visit www.karrli.com.
Yes, I would like to celebrate Karrli’s life by making a tax-deductible contribution to her Memorial
Scholarship Fund. Please acknowledge my gift of $_______________, which is enclosed.
Name:________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________E-mail:_______________________________
 You may list me as a fund donor.

 I would like my donation to be anonymous.

Contributions can also be made online with a credit card at www.chescocf.org “Donate Now.”
Please mail this form with your contribution to:
The Karrlin Field Memorial Fund
Chester County Community Foundation
28 West Market Street
West Chester, PA 19382
If you have questions or to arrange for a stock transfer, please contact Beth Harper Briglia
or Karen Simmons at the Chester County Community Foundation: (610) 696-8045
beth@chescocf.org / www.chescocf.org

Thank you.
The Karrlin Field Memorial Scholarship Fund is a Fund of the Chester County Community Foundation. A copy of the official
registration and financial information for the Chester County Community Foundation may be obtained by calling the PA
Department of State at 1-800-732-0999 (toll free in PA.) Registration does not imply endorsement.

